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People ate soda crackers in the
old days, it is true—but they
bought them from a barrel or
box and took them home in a
paper bag, their crispness and
flavor all gone.

(Continued on Page l>n>

Miss Mabel Martin and Miss vabhti
Tonner are spending ihe week at
Borne City.
Mr and Mis M F A K C a i t h j and
daughtei ha\e gone to Clear lake foi
an outing of two weeks
Depute Auditor I C TonUel left today for the north, where he will spend
his \acation at Petoske\, Mich
Mr and Mrs Tom Gioer ha\ e icturned from Rome Cit>, wheie they
have been enjoMng nn outing of two
weeks
Dr E P Wenger, of Lincoln, Neb,
is spending sexeial da\s m the cit\ as
the guc^t of hi& biothei, Dr N R
Wengei
Miss Helen vliller has i<-M mod flora
R sta> of two weeks in Defiance, O,
whete" she was the guest of Miss I^iyerne "V\ ortinan.
«
Mr .and Mrs M J Maittene, of the
White apartments, left -\estercla> foi
a tour of se\eial weeks tlnough
northern Canada
Duifaion No 2 of the Ladies' Aid SOcietj of the Bethanv PresbUenan
x'huich will gi\e a social Thur&daj
evening at the home of Mrs Deah!,
«31 Third stieet
„ The Ladies' Aid society of the Bethel
Evangelical chuich will gi\e an uc
icream °ocial on the lawn of Mis P
Cutshalls home, 413 Lasalle stieet,
r
rBursdai c \eningr, An? 21st.
Mr and Mrs William F Papport,
and Mis. Strothers u e i e , A l 5 o'clock Miss Gnswold m\ited her
1843 John street, are todav quietb
th^ t w e ^ n t h ' T e d ' - I sented w,th a splend.d coHecUon of giu-'-ts into the dining loom, where
the elegant supper1 was sei\ed The
ding annnersary Mi Pappert is at- Hawland china
The Maitha class of the Christ a decorations were a ! in delicate pink
tached to the police dcpaitment a& A
Luthetan Sundaj school w i l l hold its In the corner of the table was a tall
detectne-sergeant
buyness meeting: Wcdnesdaj Fiench basket filled, with a profusion
The "ioung People's s,oaet-\ of the ategular
of pale pink glad'olas, which formed a
f f e i n o o n at , 30
M l s M a i > Feiger
Redeemer Lutheran clrnch vill g i \ f
„ e n t u t a i n m the gro,e on Lake mo<-t stunning tloial decoiation At
#n ice cream social this e\eni'ig on ^ c n u e _ ne&1 the end of the Lakeside each place were wee baskets of pink
th^ church lot, corner of Washington car line, if the \\eather peimits. In sweet peas and garlands of smilax
boule-\aid vest and Fulton street
s r e e The ,
meeting will be held added to the prettv eflect The chanmusic will be furnished b\ the Lman- \ ^ the home Q£ Mrg _ Fel£,er> ]602 Lake delier was draped in pink and pink
«el orchestia
hooded Candles were aKo used on the
a\ onue.
When the guests lifted their
The Ladies' Aid society to the Lo\al
Miss Luella Traub, whose marriage table
lodge, No 83 will be entertained on to Mr II. G. Dicke, of Boise, Idaho, pietty fa\ors the> found hidden,
TVednec-daT, ov Mis "\\ilham Jlugp- w i l l occui shortly, entertained the among the blossoms tiny eir elopes
nard, at her countrj home, in Besan- meinbeis of hei bridal party at high containing cards engla^ed in gold with
•con, six miles east of \'ew IIa\en The tea last c\enmg at the English tea the name of the hostess, Miss Grace
ladies are icquested to meet at the m- room The tables weie arianged m a Gnswold, and Mr Rob Roy McGregor,
teruilitin station in time to catch_ thhp uiele and the decorations were en- and the date of the wedding, Oct 1.
12 03 car.
-iJi'lfclifl tirely m the delicate Mrs. Aaron Ward The bride-elect was showered with
Mis r M Daw son and Mrs Clark roses, arranged in baskets with smilax congratulations and good wishes from
Fan Lank, officers in the Indiana State and feins. The place cards were in hei guests, for she is a general fa\orFederation of Women's Clubs, will re- the same shades of warm jelow. The ite among her friends. Miss Griswold
turn this, evening from Wmona Lake, guests included just the n.embers of is the daughter of Mr. Crawford GrisT\here thes ha\e been attending the the bndal partj and ne delicious •nold, and is a >oung woman of great
personal charm and sweet manners,'
meeting of the Thirteenth district of menu was sened at 6 o'clock.
which have greatly endeared her to
"Women's, Clubs and the annual FederAnnouncement Day.
her many friends She attended the
ation daj.
A iery lovelj party was given this city schools and later took a course in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strothers were
Wmona academy and also spent a
surprised bj a number of their friends afternoon by Miss Grace Grlsnold, at the
at the Drury academy at AlecJo,
last e\enmg at their home on St her home in South Calhoun street, at T,IIIear Tor
the past several years she has
Mary's ai enue, the occasion being the which she entertained twenty of her been devoting
her attention to heY fatwentieth anniversary of their mai- most intimate friends. The afternoon ther's home and
is well-versed m all
riage. The evening was passed pleas- was spent m sewing and \isiting and
antly, and later a delicious supper was i a \ eiy enjojable time was spent by all the arts or homemakmg. Mr, McGregor is connected with the Red
Cross Supply stores at Warsaw and
Wmona, and is highly respected by all
w ho know him The wedding will be a
quiet affair and the young couple will
make their home in Warsaw., Mr. McGregor is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. G
McGregor, of Toronto, Can., and has
made his home in Warsaw for the past
several years. Miss Griswold was assisted this afternoon by her sisters,
Mrs. R. B. Davis, of Lima, O, and
Mrs. Ernest Ellis, of KoKomo, Ind. The
out-of-town guests present were the
Misses Florence Ciark,- of Canton/O.;
Miss Ruby Manship, of Midjlleppint
O ; and Miss Helen Pence, of Lima, O

Uneeda Biscuit—soda crackers
better than any ever made before
—made in the greatest bakeries
in the^world—baked to perfection
—packed to perfection—kept to
perfection until you take them,
oven-fresh and crisp, from their
protecting package. Five cents.

MUNICIPAL

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

O

Crisp and Readable Romance
of the Spanish-American War
/

WATCH far the ISSUE WITH
THE FIRST INSTALLMENTl

\

Fort Wayne's Greatest Bargain Store

Your Last Chance to Buy
These Specitk at Th«se
Prices

the milk to Fort Wayne at a seasonable hour and in condition to use. The
milk when put on the platform was
fresh this morning, according to Dr.
ALL OF THEM USED THE SAME GllUe

SEVEN CM-FED BABIES DIE

Mora Enttrocoliti* AI read This Year
Than During Entire Twelve
Months of 1912.

Of the eleven deaths of children under two years of age from cntero-coHtis, which have been reported to the
health department this year, subsequent Investigations disclosed that seven used one particular brand of condensed milk. Dr Crull of the health
department, while he is not yet thoroughly convinced that this is more
than a comcidense ba>s that careiul investigations will be
made ot
every casa of the distas* 1 reported in
the future and H the .same Kite ot mortality among the usas ot this biand it
milk is found, he putpo&es bairmg its
sale in Fort Wa^ no
In the year 1912, Foi t Waj ne set a
world's record in tieedom iiom cnterocolltls and health autlionties all o\er
the country in noting tlie conditions
ascribed it to the p'int\ OL the -.nlk
and water supplies In that j ear there
were but six deaths, while alread> th's
year there have been nearly tw ice that
many.
Every time a case of entero-cohtis is
reported in an infant under two >ears,
or what are known as "milk babies."
the health department institutes a
vigorous investigation calculated to
give a complete historv of the food
eaten, ventilation of rooms, kind of
ter used, etc. It was by this means
that it was found that one particular
jrand of condensed milk was the sole
food for seven of the babies that
died.
"I want to be absolutely sure1 of my
ground before proceeding- but if subsequent investigations disclose a continuance of this death rate among
children being fed this milk, the health
department TV ill bar its sale m Fort
Wayne no matter in what sort of legal
tangle it involves us " Di Crull said
this afternoon.

25c.

Ladies' house sacks at lOc each; regular price,

Ladies'long lawn kimonos at 59c each: worth
$1.00. .
Ladies' $1.25 and $1.50 shirtwaists at 79c.
Ladies' gauze vests at 8 l-3c, lie and 12i/£»c
each.
Ladies' white petticoats that sold from $2.50 to
$3.00, at $1.50 each.

COUNCIL TONIGHT.
Committee Will Discuss the Tax Levy
Again.

The council will meet as a committee ot the whole to diaft a report on
the annual appropriation ordinance
and the tax iexy ordinance, to be submitted to the council in regular session next Tuesday night. That the
council w ill pass the measure about as
the controller recommended it is forecasted, although seveial of the cotincilmen that made battles on specific
features claim not to be ready to quit
Although nearly every member ot the
council w ants some change made, they
seem hopeless^ divided and unable t-agree on which ones are to go thiough.

Sptcitl! Special!
lUmitantft

of colored border curtain scrim, suitable for short
windows, at less than HALF PRICE.

Keeping After Buildings.
Building Inspector Philip W>ss is
keeping after the owners of the buildings condemned several weeks ago by
the city as tiie menaces and stated toda> that the fish maiket building on
Calhoun stieet between Lewis and
Douglas avenue will be vacated Monday a n d - w i l l bo razed immediately,
he time limit on this building expires
Septembei 1 The Long Novelty house
has made airangcments to move out ot
Us building and the owners will tear
it down earfo next month although the
limit ghen does not expire until Octo>er 1 Piacticallv all the other buildings included m the list ha\ e l>een destroj ed
The law under which the citv is oprating gnes the city the power to ALL OVER THE WORLQ THEY
create a condemnation committee consisting of the city engineer, the fire
ARE SORE OV'£R BALKAN
chief and the building inspector to
AFFAIR.
make a final ruling, if the owner of
the building refuses to abide by the
first order. This ruling then is subject to review only by the circuit
court.

WM. HAHN & co.

THE MACEDONIANS SHOW
PATRIOTISM FOR COUNTRY

WANT WAR CONTINUED

Another Request For Ordinance.
Every few weeks some health de- Macedonians of United States Pass
partment m the United States writes
Resolutions Condemning Recent
the local health department asking a
copy of Fort Wayne's model health orBalkan Treaty.
dinance. Yesterday a letter was re=
MILK WAS SOUR.
ceived from Greenfield, III., asking for
the ordinance and stating that it had
Dr. Gillie SeizM* 125 Gallons Off Iti- been recommended as the best instruA new phase to the Balkan situation
terurban.
jnent of its character m the country.
came to light today, through a local
source, when it was learned that the
Dr. George Gillie this morning cogNot Married.
demned 125 gallons of milk consigned
Nick, Chrisman and Miss Schmitt Macedonians ail over the world deeply
to local dairy companies from farm- both deny emphatically t^jat they \vere resent the action which will be the reers living along the Decatur interur- married in St Joe, Mich., or any place sult of the recent Balkan treaty. The
ban. The milk was placed on the else. A report that the young people
loading platforms at 6 o'clock this had secured a license in St Joe was Macedonians of America are leading a
norld-wide movement among the peomorning, but did not reach the city published here.
ple of that race to rebel against the
until 11 o'clock, and of course by
Carrying out of the treaty, inasmuch
that time it was sour. One of the big
Birth Record.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gau«rt, as it means the elmmation of Macedairies tfiat relies in the main on the
farmers Ihing south of the city for 628 Prospect avenue, a daughter; to donia as a country and a world power.
its supply of milk is about disgusted Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fuchs, Walton Under the treaty, Macedonia is naw
with the Decatur line's seivice and a\enue, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. recognized except as a large amount of
is now figuring on purchasing an auto Henry J. Polens, 622 Davis fctreet, a territory to be divided among the recent contestants A large part of the
,
truck to make daily rounds and bring daughter.
country would fall under Grecian rule,
and it is asserted that the Macedonians
The children evinced a great desire would even change their religion to es»
for things athletic and amusirg, so at cape from the rule of Greece.
A set of resolutions nave been pre3
p.
m.
a
series
of
athleMc
contests
Veteran Foreman of Olds Company
for the children bega^. There were pared by a secret committee of MaceDied Ty«sday Morning.
fancy
drills and other thf& 's, arranged donians, representing that race in
ARE ENJOYING ANNUAL OUTING by C. C.
America, and similar resolutions liave
Vos, A. P. D"- -D'e Far.y Ben- been
passed by every Macedonian comAT
ROBI3ON
PARK.
rett,
A.
Brown
and
A
"
S.
Whitbeck,
Anthony Volz, aged eighty years,
munity throughout the world, accordone
bMng
from
eac*
of
the
local
Methdied about 6:30 a. m. Tuesday at the
ing to an assertion from one of the
odrt chutches.
home of his daughter, Mrs. Joe Labbe,
Macedonians who is high up in the afJvct how many -vn:3 Wt.re present fairs
<!9<!7 South Hanna street, of a compli- Hundreds of Them Are There From
of the local colony. A copy of
at the affair is not l-novr_ definitely, the resolutions
cation of diseases. The deceased was
was received by the loAtl Over This Part of the Stato
but the number wi 1 reE.cn into the cal colony today.
a retired foreman of the Olda spoke
hundreds.
The
inte.'ur'oan
cars
brought
factory. He was a native of Baden,
of Indiana.
"The idea of adopting a new religion
crowds from other cities and towns,
Germany, but came to this country m
Is spreading vervu-anidlv^amonsr the
6
_i •i~-v,""" j^:" ' •*•• "-»"«», um i-uiusaid this man this
Robison park is annually chosen as the limit to carry the crowds to the Macedonians,"
ng to Fort Wayne two years later.
"The .civilized, world may
•urvmng are three sons and four the outing place of the Methodists of tark It is declared that this year's morning.
astonished to aee that the entire.
daughters—Jacob, of this city; Frank, the Fort Wayne district, and each year crowd of Methodi&t is the largest that be
ever attended Methodist day at Rob- Macedonian nation has thrown off the
f Femse, HL; Louis, of Columbia, O,
spiritual fetters by which the Greeks
park.
nd Mrs. Joe Steichler, of Waukegan, the outing surpasses that of the prehave
held them for so many centuries."
U.; Mrs. George Heckler, of this cits', ceding year,'both In attendance and
The Resolutions.
.nd Mrs. Joe Labbe, at whose home the variety of diversion. This year
The set of resolutions were given to
Large, Baffling Worde.
le died. He was a member of St. an unusually large number of amuse"What is your idea of the nebular the News for publication, as it is said
'eter's Catholic church and of St.
ments were arranged, although these hypothesis?" asked the erudite wom- that they will be unanimously accepted
Vlartin's Benevolent society.
by the members of the Macedonian
Funeral services will be held Thurs- were secondary to the more serious
colony of this city, as they have been
la> morning at 8:30 o'clock fiom the features of the day. Several Metho- an.
by hundreds of Other colonies in thi<3
"I
can't
say,"
replied
Mr.
Cumroi
esidence and at 9 o'clock from St dists prominent in the Methodist afand
other countries. The resolutions
'eter's church
Interment at the fairs of the district, spoke during the with great embarrassment "I have demonstrate
extreme patriotism, and
'athohc cemetery. afternoon, while solemn but excellent no doubt my wife could give you some represent a world-wide movement.
Yergens.
music was rendered by a quartet com- views on the subject But I haven't They are as follows:
Mrs. Eliza Yergens, a&ed seventy- posed of Rev. Earl Naftzger. of Wa"As the representative of the Maceeight years, widow of William Yer- bash, Rev. Leslie Naftzger, of Green- had time to give much attention either donian
and having the
gens, died about 5 o'clock Tuesday field; Rev. F. F. Tnornburg, of Au- to psychic research or social hy- authoritygovernment,
to
submit
to
the Macedonian
morning at the family home, 317 West burn, and Rev. D. H. Guild, of this city. giene."
government
and
the
parliament a
Washington street, of dropsy. She
problem, in the solution of which your
was one of the best-known old resigovernment ought to take part, we, the
dents of Fort Wayne. For years she
Macedonians of the United States of
lad been a member of Emanuel's LuAmerica, in our demonstrations and
heran church. A native of Westphalia,
meetings, organized by the MacedonGermany, she came to this country
ian Revolutionary organization in the
and to this city long ago. Two chilUnited States of America, on the l«th
dren survive—William C. F. Yergens
day of August, 1913, adopted and suband Mrs. William F. Moellering There
mit to your government the following
are ttn grandchildren. There is also
resolution-proUsst:
one sister, Mrs. Sophia Ranke.
"Whereas, The Balkan-Turkish war
Miller.
was declared and fought in the name
Word was received here of the death
of the freedom of Macedonia and the
n Whitley countv of Miss Delia Miller,
Christians
in Turkey oT" Europe, in
formerly a bookkeeper at the Patterson-Fletcher store. Death was due to
diabetes. She ivas a beautiful young
lady, who had many friends both here
and in her home community. She attended school here for some years.
Funeral Announcements.
The funeral services for Henry A.
Wiebke will be held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence,
1001 Erie street. Pall-bearers will be
William Ropa, William Doehrmann,
William Gallmeyer, Henry Honeck,
Henry SchulK and George Hitzeman.

ANTHONY VOLZ

UR new serial by the above
tide takes you back to the
days of Cuba's struggle for independence, recalling many of the
prominent incidents connected with
the Spanish-American war.
Lieutenant Hoi ton, commander
of the Scorpion, is detached from
his command at the outbreak of
hostilities to engage in important
secret service work. The machination of misled Cuban patriots, Span*
ish spies, and a beautiful young
Cuban girl with whom the young
officer falls desperately in love, fur*
niihcs a plot of unusual interest
You'll find it a

THE BOSTON STORE

NEWS
BRAND OF CONDENSED MILK.

BIB DAY FOR THE METHODISTS

Indiana Women at the State Fair

Children's Eyes

COMMITTEEMEN
The Eighth Warders Select Precinct
Leaden.

The Eighth ward non-partisans last
night named the following precinct
committeemen: Twentieth precinct,
Ward N. Burger; twenty-first, Charles
Schereiv; twenty-second, William Muhlenftrook. These men, with Charles
Rodenbeck, Fred Schmerling and
Peter Thompson, will form a comntiTtee to check o\er the available cotmcllmanic material and propose a name
at a- meeting to be held Friday evening at 1163 O'lio Jtreet, that will be
acceptable to the ward organization.
Runaway Breaks Window.

A horse hitched to a rig occupied by
Margaret Stahihut became unmanageable
this morning and dashed onto the sidewalk, thT owing the rig aSUnt the Troy
Dry Cleaning company on Cfclhoim street
with sufficient, force to break one of the
show windows The horse was stopped
Immediately afterward. No one was injured

Tea words in Mews Want
Cotosuis, only 10 cents;
three insertions fort qaarter.

The wom» of Indian*, whether
from town or farm, will flnjl the state
fair rich in attractions for them during the week of September 8. While
the whole exposition, including band
concerts, live stock, hone shows,
races, vaudeville, machinery and general sight seeing will teem with
Interest for these visitors, there are
numerous departments which every
year especially appeal to them.
The chief center of the women's
Interest is the art bofldinf. It will
contain one of the greatest displays
»f hamd painted chin* ever mad* by
Indiana artiit*, tor eaefc year tht
large ekow cam fe tWi MUtag are

. .".•r"'"' ^/- /

ay, August 19. * '
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Why is ihe soda cracker today
such a universal food?

*•

thl? highly
that
the Indiana artist* aw in ttw JOT*.
front as producers of these artistic
creations. Needlework in great variety, paintings! drawings, photographs,
examples of brass, leather and other
craftsmanship," most of it done by
Indiana women, will be shown in pro*
fusion.
Throughout these departments the
Indiana women And the fair fruitful
in new ideas for better borne making
-idea* which are both educational
and topiraiienal VJeh Boost*
women can apply to their o*n horns)
and famtHea.—Ad?.

You will appreciate the
thoroughness of the Meigs'
methods when you see our
way of caring for the little
folks.
Bring them in before
school days begin. THERE'S
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION. If glasses are
needed, two or three years,
often less, will cure defects,
which if neglected become
permanent
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which war we, the Macedonians, *>ught
;
most vigorously and with our helt>
Turkey was defeated;
"Whereas, The end of this BalkanTurkish war was not the freedom of
Macedonia, but most generous division
of our country and people between
Servia and Gieece, and our nation was
compelled to submit to the Servian
and the Greek governments, a government more tyrannical than the Turkish government; and
"Whereas, The Servian and tha
Greek governments now kill our
lathers and our brothers, despoil tha
virtue and honor of our sisters
mothers and wives, and molest our
children, all of which inhuman acts
aim at the entire destruction of our
national existence In Macedonia, and
»
Whereas, The present unjust division of our country was caused by tha
European diplomacy, and if the sama
exists in future, there will always ba
internal revolutions and disturbances
which will keep all the Balkan states
in readiness for war and might throw
all the European powers m disastrous .
clash;
"Whereas, The peace in the Balkans
is only the freedom of Macedonia, and
such freedom based on the principle:
'Macedonia for the Macedonians.'
We, the Macedonians in the United
States of America, with all the vigor
m us, protest against the unjust division of Macedonia aqd the tyranny of
*•
the Servian and Greek governments In
Macedonia;
"We appeal to the European powers
to declare the conference in Bucharest
Roumama, between the representatives of the Balkan states unjust, and,
to demand autonomy of Macedonia;
We declare to all the nations of tha
world, that if the freedom of Macedonia is not granted soon, we will continue our struggle and fight for tha
freedom of our country, and we will f
all tile or become free We cry: 'Givo
us freedom or give us death''
"THE COMMITTEE FOR THE MACEDONIANS IN U. S. A."

f Attend the ice cream sociat and dance given by the
Olive club Wednesday, evening, Aug. 20, 1223 Iviaumee
avenue, opposite club rooms.
Ice cream is not used to a great extent in England. If the season is unusually warm there is a good sale for
bottled soft drinks.

NOTICE, AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS
Have your autos repaired
in your own garage; twelve
years' experience with large
auto manufacturer. Phone
1146.
Patent medicines are used largely by
the Chinese.
'S "&-DROPS"
Pmrmunmnt Rtllttl*

The Standard Remedy for Nearly Twenty Ycm

sold by all

Cure Your CATARRH
In head, stomach, bowels, uterus, with
BRAZILIAN BALM (germicide) and
be rid of it forever. Get it to the;*pbt
a-plenty. Two weeks' treatment, *>0c;
6 weeks, |1. All druggists.

LOANS
rbu can have as much or as
little as you want and In our
usual private and confidential
way, that has been so satisfactory to our many patrons In the
past eighteen years.
W« arrange the repayment to
suit your convenience and our
rates guaranteed by our bond.
None better, many not as good.
Call and let us tell you how Ire
can help you.
You only need to own furniture, a piano, horses and vehicles
or stock or have a permanent
position to get an accommodation.

I

